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BUC1IU.

From of the United States.

(Diosma

Their odcr is strong, and some-

what aroniatio, their taste bitterish and analo-

gous to mint. . . i

AND USES.

Enehu Leaves are with
& tendency to the Urinary organs.

They are given in of the Urinary
organs, such as Gravel, Chronlo Catarrh of

the Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder

and Urethra, Disease of the Prostate, and Re-

tention or of Urine, from a loss

of tone in the parts concerned in its evaon-tio- n.

The remedy has also been
In Chronio Cutaneous

and Dropsy.

EXTRACT BUCUU

Is used by persons from the ages of 18 to 25,

and from 35 to 55, or in the decline or ohange
of life; after or Labor Pains,

in children.

In Affections Peculiar to the Ex-

tract Buchu is by any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Irregu
larity, or of Cus
tomary Ulcerated or Sohirrous
state of the Uterus, Diseases of the

Qravel, and.

This medicine inoreases the power of Diges
tion, and exoitea the absorbents into healthy
action, by which the Watery or

and all Unnatural
are reduced, aa well as Pain and Inflamma
tion.

BUCUU

Has cured every case of in which
it has been given.

Irritation of the Neok of the Bladder and
of the Kidneys, Ulceration of

the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of Urine
Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder, Qravel, Brick-dus- t Deposit,
and for Enfeebled and Delioate
Of both sexes, attended with the

to Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory, of Breath
ing, Weak Nerves, Horror ef
Disease, Dimness of Vision,
Pain in the Baok, Hot Hands, of the
Body, Dryness of the Skin, on the
Faee, Pallid Universal Lassi
tude of the Musoular System, etc eto

BUCHU

Is Dluretlo and BLOOD and
cares all diseases arising from Habits of Dis

Excesses and in Life,
of the Blood, eto.

SOLD AT

Drug and Chemical

No. 694 NEW YORK,

And by

Price, $1-2- 5 per bottle, or six for (C 50.

ASK FOR

Take no other. Beware of

Bon are genuine unless dona up In steel
wrappers, with fao-simi- of my

Chemical and signed
H. T.
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HELMDQLD'S DUCHU.

Dinpensatory

Crenata.)

BUCHU LEAVES.

PROPERTIES.

diffusive,

MEDICAL PROPERTIES

generally stimulant,
peculiar

complaints

Incontinenoe

reoommended
Dyppepsia, Rheumatism,

Afleotiona,

HELMBOLD'S

Confinement Bed-vetti-

Females,
unequalled

Retention,
Painfulness Suppression
Evacuation,

Bladder,
Kidneys, Drop3ical Swellings.

Calcareous
repositions Enlargements

IIELUBOLD'S EXTRACT

DIABETES

Inflammation

Calculus,
Constitutions

following
symptoms: Indisposition Exertion,

Difficulty
Trembling,

Wakefulness,
Flushing

Eruption
Countenanoe,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT

PURIFYING,

sipation, Imprudenos
Impurities

HELMBOLD'S

Warehouse,

BROADWAY,

Druggists everywhere.

HELMBOLD'S.

Counterfeits.

engraved
Warehouse,

HELMBOLD.
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FIRST EDITION
OUR WASHINGTON LETTEU.

Jew Year's at the National Capital.

from Our Own Correspondent,
Washington, Jo. 1, 1300.

Few Year's Is one of the few holidays ecruou-louf- lj

observed at the national capital. Proba-

bly no city in the Union exceeds Washlneton in

Uie retpect, except it be New Yotk. We have a
combination of circumstances, however. In

which New York is lacking, and wfclch euablej
as to eclipse the great cocunerclal metropolis In
our celebration cf New Year' d iy. Tue Presi-

dent's reception, toother with those of the
Cabinet officers,? Senators aod member, and
dfotinguli-hf- citizens, are feaiures pr.caliar to
Washington.

The Reception it the White Koine.
There are really three distinct rccep-ioa- s at

the FieMdential mansion; that is, different
classes are recelred at different hours. Tats is
the only exception to the democratic level
which obtains everywhere el-- First of nil

come the members of the Cabinet, the foreign
mlaU-ters- , the judges of the Supreme Court of
the United States, the members of the Seua'.e
and House of Representatives, the Judges of the
Supreme Court ot the District ot Columbia and
of the Court of Claims. The weather was uo
propitious, and as a consequence private car
risges and hacks of every description were
broucht into requisition. New Year's Is tin
only day in the jear wheu the gates leading to
the bxecutlre mansion are Ruarded by soldiers
and closed against the masses, but this is only
for a few hours. The various rooms aud parlors
of the Executive mansion were ta3temlly deco
rated with rre and fragrant flowers, while the
Marine Band, famous among all other bands,
was stationed en the left of the la'ge ante-roo-

and duringthe reception discoursed appropriate
mmic.

Arrival of the Forelsrii Mlnlatem nntl
nbliict 4MUc.ru.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock the masoifl- -

cent cquipaees of the forelcn ministers and tbe
less pretentious turnouts of the Cabinet officers
beyan to arrive, approaching the Executive
mansion by the eastern gate, and leaving by tbe
western. Entrance to tbe White House was by

the n aln door, aod the exit by one of the lane
windows on 'he north front, at which a tempo
rarv platform was erected leading to the
pavement.

There was less ceremony this year than here
tofcre, but still there was enouh to please the
fancy of onr foreign friends. Toe foreign rhin

istere asbembled in the red parlor according to
custom, where they awaited tue arrival of Secre
tary Seward to bepreseuted to the P.eUent.
Somehow or other a number of the Cabinet
officers pot mixed up with the forclgnetsin the
rtd rarlor, and when Mr. 8eward made his an
pesracce be saw some of his own official asao.
ciates trjlng to make themselves agreeable as
best tbey could with the diplomats. The bnl-liuu- t

costumes of the latter Is a n jvel sight for
democratic niericau ejes. From the minister
extraordinary aud plenipotentiary to the lowest
secretary of legation, every one Is attired in
court dress. An Aneilcan would feel strangely
urcomfortable In those curiously cat coifs,
embroideted all over with gold and richly deco
rated with orders aud other insignia of rank.
and the Inevitable dress sword hanging at their
tides. But these men are accustomed to it, aud
it sits upon ihem as easily and as gracefully as
their official honors, ,

lroHntntlon of the Guests
The President and tbe ladies of the Ux?cutlve

mansion oenaior rauerson ana Mr.
Colonel 8tover were in the blue parlor prom uly
at 11 o'clock waiting the arrival of the visitors,
On the left of the President was the don
Daniel P. Gooding, Marshal of the District, who
presented the visitors to the Preaideut The
ladles occupied a position near the centre of
the room, with General Mlchler, Comitssioner
of Public Buddings, upon their left, who per
formed the ceremony of presenting them. First
of all, the President received the members of
the Cabinet and their families secretary
Seward and Miss Carpenter, ot Auburn, N. Y.
Secietary Browning and daughter; Postmaster
Central Randall and lady; Secretary Welles
and lady; Secretary McCulloch and lady
Attorney-Genera- l Evarts and lady; Secretary
echofleld and lady; and Assistant Secretary F,

W. Seward.
They were followed by the Diplomatic Corps

in lull court costume and side arms, who were
presented to the President by Secretary Seward,
as follows: - Sir Edward Thornton, tbe English
Minister, aud lady; Francis Clare Ford and
lady, W. P. Freeman and lady, Edmund D. V.
Fane, and Hetry Howard, Esq., all of the Eng
lish legation; M. J. Berthemy, the French
Minister; M. C. Vicomte St. kFeriol and M.
Baredctll, his secretaries; Mr. Ringabee, the
Grecian Minister, and Mr. Leon Rangabee, his
cecretary; Baron Franckensteln, Charge d'Af- -

falrs, Austria; Seoor Blest Gana, Charge d'Af-

fairs, .Chili, and Seoor Mackenna, his secretary;
Baron Gerolt, the Prussian Minister, lady and
daughter, and Count Lottum, his secretary;
M. Waldemar de Bodisco aod lady, of the Rus-

sian legation; SecorGonl, the Spanish Minis-

ter ;.6enor Potestad, Don Manuel de Azcarraga,
and Don P. Diaz de Blvera, b's secretaries;
Baron N. W. de Wetterstedt, the Swedish Minis-

ter; M. Blacque, the Turkish Minister, and
lady, and M. Baltazzl, his secretary; Consul
General Hit z, of Switzerland, and Mr. Ost, his
secretary; Mr, Bille, Danish Minister, and M.
Raaslof, Danish Secretary of War, now on a
visit to this country.

Next came the Judges of the Supreme Court
and their families, in the following order:
Chief Justice Chase, Associate Justices Grlcr,
Clifford and lady, Davis and lady, tinier and
lady, and Field. These were followed by Judge
George P. Fisher and A. Wylle.of the District
Supreme Court, and Judge Casey, of the Court

f Claims.
The Senators and the members of the House

of Representatives followed. Few of these are
lathe city. Among those who were present
were Senators Dixon and lady, Patterson or
Tennessee, Mortoa and McCreery; Representa-
tives Cary, McCorualck and lady, of Missouri,
Kldndge, Beck, Bojden, Chanler of New Yorki
Grover, Johnson, of 7ltforaU, Boyer, Trimble,

Poland, Boinh of Vermont, n?, and
Cavsnaush. The meeting between Govroor
Morton and the Pmldcnt was quite cordial, and
attrscted universal attention from tne by-

standers. Mcrton was the only radical Senator
who made his appearance at the White Home
to-da- This scene, however, was fairly eclipsed
when General Butler male his appearance, and
pushed his way, aiuid general surprise, luto the
presence of the Executive. Tha President shook
him as warmly by tue band as if he had not
been tbe prObfcu ing attorney in th Impeach-

ment trial. Bailer Is an ardent partian, bat
he does not believe in carrying politics luto
social life.

The Olllearaof th Army And Nnvy.
Upon the heels of the Senators and menb?rs

came tbo ofliccts of the array and navy no 1 1u

this city. They presented a very creditable
appearance, and, with their gay uniforms
mixed with those of the foreign nvmsters,
oifered a pleasant and a striking contrast to
thesomb'e attire ot the Cabtuet officers and
the judges of the courts. None ef the great
captains, such as Oraut, Sherman, Staerl Uo,
and (J. H. Thomas, were prcciit; nsr of the
naval heroes, like Farragu, Porter, D ivis, ind
Dupont. But itlll there wn a goodly repre1

srntation ot men wboenames are not altogether
uuknown to the couutry. Among them were
Generals Parker, Deut, aud Comstock, of Gene
ral Grant's staff; tlenerals Hsintzalman, Emn,
Miller, Ramsey, Vincent, Howard. audSurgeoa- -

General Barue. Of the officers of the navy
and marine corps there were present Admiral
Duhlgren, Ridford, Smith, and Poore, anl
Commodores Jenkins and M. Smith.

The Toilettes) of the Z.Kllit.
The toilettes of many of the ladles were at

once rich and beautiful, and tor tne ueiisit or
jour lady rtadeis I thall turn Jenkins," and
describe a few of them. Mrs. S.-nit- Prtt.tersju.
the daughter of the President, wore a rich bUck
Lyons velvet, Willi full train, trimmed witn
narrow folds of satin nd small bugle; a beriha
of rich black lnce, and saih of the saaie mate
rial as the dress; jewelry of Jet and gold, and
white gloves; hair crimped and dressed with
two curl?.

Hit sister, Mrs. Colonel S'.over, who stood
beside her, was attired iu a heavy black silk,
trimmed with b ack bugle; sahjol the same
n aterial as the druse, jewelry of ffitruscm gold,
and white gloves; lair crimped and dress J with
a single while cauoelU. Kacb of the ladies Held
a beautiful bouq'ict of fracraut flowers.

Biiss Carpenter, a young aud ban isome w Jinan,
on the arm o( Secretary Seward (Si; war 1 al ways

has a handrome woman), wore a
poult de sole, with short Dlacs velvet pVttot,
and white l.lusion bonnet.

Mrs. Postmaster General Randall was attlrol
In a lilac gros grain til k win full train, bl tck
lace point, and bonnet of purple illusion with
crystal trimming?.

MUs Browning, daughter of the Secretary,
wore a ebort bluck silk, with narrow flounce,
Hack velvet pale'.ot, green satin sash, and white
illusion bonnet.

Mrs. Attorney-Gener- al Evarts wore a rich
black Lyons velvet, with head-dres- s ot poiut
lace, and coral jewelry,

Mrs. Secretary McCulloch were a heavy lus
treless silk, with pamer tkirt and paletot of the
Bame matciial as the die-- s.

Mrs. Secretary Scholeld was dressed In full
mourning.

It i9 almost impossible to describe the toilettes
ot the wives and daughter of tbe foreign min
isters, but it was ta-j- to distinguish them from
those of the Amexlcau ladies. Taeir dresies
were of far richer material, the trimmings mrre
elaborate aud costly, and the stjles decidedly
foreign.

The Citizens' Reception
The general crowd, which was admitted af.er

12 o'clock, was not as large as u;ual. This was
probably owing to two causes, the dtairreeabla
weather and the unpopularity of the President.
Reception) by the members of theI'Hbiuet.

Alter leaving the Executive mansion, jour
correspondent visited the resldeu;es of the
members of thej Cabinet, who received their
friends from 12 to 3 o'clock. First of all, let us
stop at the mansion of Secretary Seward, on
East Lafajette Square. Here there was a con-

stant stream ot vUitors, consistiuo; for the most
part of foreign ministers and th-d- r atiaohes, ani
the most distinguished personages in Washing-
ton, resident or visiters, in civil aud in lltary
life. Mr. Secretary Seward, unbendm himself
from the stiff formalities of official station, is on
such occasions tbe gayest of the gay. He seems
to forget the Alabama claims aud the less
intricate questions of diplomacy, and to study
only bow to entertain bis guests. No man could
be more successful thai he is in this respect,
and everybody leaves pleased aud gratided.
Wibdom, wit, and humor are not the only
attractions at Mr. Seward's on New Year's Day.
A bountiful repast, with a choice selection of
the best wines and liquors, is spread out for all
comers.

Secretary McCilloch's re?eption was less
brilliant than that ot Mr. Seward. Here the
thirsty visitor is treated to ''claret punch,"
exceedingly sour, and mile from claret that
would hardly pass the ordeal of analjzation by
the Wor!T$ "Special Coinmistloner." But the
Secretary is always wreathed iu smile, and his
lady, a hearty Western woo.au, receives you
with less affectation than Is customary with
most women occupjlng her station.

The Secretary of War, General Schofleld, with
his lady, a plain, unostentatious woniBn, received
their visitors with a stiffness and a formality re-

minding you strongly of tbe discipline ot the
army. Here there was nothing to eat and
nothing to drink. The air of the place seemed
to suggest that as soon as you had erected the
Secretary and his lady, tbe best thing to do was

to seek your carriage without delay.
Tbe residence of the Secretary of the Navy,

Mr. Welles, was thrown open to visitors. But
the lack of hospitality here, as well as at tbe
residence of the Secretary of War, suggested a
great reduction In the estimates of the "appro
priations" for tbe two departments. Mr. Welles
manner seemed to say, "Gentlemen, I am glad
toseejou, but I expect to go out of office on
the lh of March, and I propose to husband my
means."
IfcTbe Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Browning,
tbe Albany General, Mr. Evarts, and the

Mr, Randall, received and
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entertained their friends la good style. They
seemed determined to enjoy themselves, and to
make their friends happy, even If they did go
ont ot the Cabinet on the 4th of March. Messrs.
Browning and Bandall were cordial in their
greetings, and never failed to remind their
guests that there was "omelbicgto take" In tbe
dining-roo- m. But Attorney-Gener- al Evarts
exceeded them all in the magnificence of his
hospitality, and fully equalled Mr. Seward in
the general good feeling which his presence and
remarks infused among his guests. Perhaps he
has brought to the capital some of the style aud
polish of New York. Instead of standlug like a
statue, kid gloved, mechanically shaking hand
be pitsided over tbo hospitalities of his table.,
drii king a glats ot th"rry wUh one, and a glass
of Madeira with another, at the same time
relating some anecdote which both instructed
and arauted.

Kpenker' ColT' Reception.
The residence of tbe Speaker of the House of

Representatives on West Lafayette Siuare was,
next to the President's, thcscene of the lar?e-- t
number of visitors. Colfax is always in his
element when receiving the congratulations
and praxes of the people. General Grant left
Wabhington to avoid the crushing crowd which
would unquestionably have besieged his resi-

dence. Mr. Colfax came to Washington to
the (to him) exquisite pleasure of

meeiing that crowd. He received to-da- y with
his lady, who was aseisUd by his mother and
hitter. Mrs. Colfax is a remark a oly plain
woman, far from handsome, wUh duelled
country manners, ana apparently beyond that
ace when women cease to bo "young ladles."
She was dressed In white csrded silk, fashion-
ably made. The Speaker had a smile for every-
body, und seemed to take particular pleasure in
ptestnlins his visitors to his wife. There was
a fine collation here, with temperance beverages.

Otut-- Rvrepllouei. --

Nearly all tho Senators and members in th
city rccched their friends, the ladies of the
family invariable doing tbe honors. The entire
day was spent by the callers iu driving or walk
ing through tbe muddy streets, from place to
place, nud in the evening it i harnly necc.-sir-y

to sny that many returned home less steady
than when they went out. On the wtiol?,
however, the day was well oelebra'.ed, as it
generally is in Washington. Joaui-uus-.

TRAGEDY.
A 3Iy.terlons Murder In Kentucky.

Lancaster, Ky. (Dec, 27 1, correspondence of the
Mouimitle Courier Journal.
Onr town was the of a brutal murder on

CbrlMtnas nignt. Uaiweeu ten and eleven
o'clock a large number oi botft young ujhu aad
boys were ce:ebra.iug Uhr.sunas hy enoauug
crackers and til ing auvils. A young mm wu!i
signed lila name as U. WK'inu was engaged
wild others lu loading aua bqod'Idk an navll
wben some ooe uuknown came Ui and stiot
hlin IbroOKh the heart witti h pistol. l.oor three time. seelutf hlai f ill,
tbongbl It a farce, und paid Out, llule at euUou
to H at Jlrat. Tuny nnun saw tbeir error, h)W-eve- r,

aud found that a, murder bad beau com
mitted when it whs too l;Ue to Identify tbe
assassin. Ho was scan to wain olf
apparently ur.oonoerned, mingling wliU
ttie ret.t. aal was lost In tue crowded
street, 'i'de victim was a young mau aOout
twenty are yers or Hge a ntranger, uaving
been ticre ui a le.v wi-m- LIUla or noiiiiQj
Is known of liiru mora than, be came here,
sought and obialncd work ng a cirpeuter,
working Industriously tvh-- u not drlaklii'x. It
Is not known of his having bad anvditllouUy
with any oat; hence tbe mystery. The Uorouer
was sent lor lmmediaiely, and summoned a
Jury, wuo examined tbe decease, wbea ibny
adjourned over uuttl next morning at'Jo'olock,
irom wuiun nine mey tat uniu i o'clock, ex
amlnlna a great nnmoerof witnesses, but wli.b
out any cuie as 10 wno tne murderer wa-i- .

Momiug is known or tne irienus or tne de
ceased. iave that be baa an nnole In Mletiiuan
Tills may be the means of their hearing of bis
tau ueaiu.

NAPOLEON.
Will He Abdicate?

Paris (Dec. 19) oorrespondenoa says:
It loiiy have been noticed in America, aa here

that tbe London papers are showing rnunii zjstl
for tbe preservation of pence between France
and Germany; uino tbat tbe Prussian papjrs
nave Decora e acrimonious in innir macuri oiFrance. These conflicting tendencies migut
have been anticipated by British diplomacy, us
tbe surest way to make two nations I overate
enemies is 10 endeavor to reoooci le mem inop
portunely, and too tnooh zeal in a good cnu-- e Is
eiiulvalenltopashlveneuuilliy. For the present,
however, war ana aisoora are out, or tna oaei
tlon. Since tbe editor of tbe P is has onbllsly
communicated a possibility that tbe Emperor
will, alter the duties of the next Legislative
Assembly, abdicate In favor of his son, retain
ing only till bis death the title of regent, this
noMibiiiiy naa tnoreasna into a certainty, and
tbe anticipated coup d' rtnt Is oous'.aeiM one of
tbe grandest conceived by Napolion 1(1. Illsonly thus that tbe promised liberties can be
carried tnrough, thns only can France bnoome
ooiislltullonal. But the question Is, Will lit
win tue xsaooieonio avnasiv oonunne oia tra
ditlouB or inaugurate new ones ? While these
donbis arise respecting th advent of a new
sovereign, the same doubtful Inquiry la made
into tne iutnre ot apain.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Coubtof Common Pleas Allison. P. J. His

Honor this morning decided thit Windmill
Island was not rural or farming land, but wax
used for trading purposes, hud tbe benefit of
light and watching under tbe Cliy Govern
meat, and wus therefore properly taxod as city
property at full rates.

In tbe case of tbe Commonwealth vs. Fisher,
which was a Question of tbe rUbt of trustees
to vote In tbe management of a certain ceme
tery, tne uonrt gave juugmeai in favor or the
Commonwealth and against the right of the
trustees.

In tbe course of the day Judge Pel ros came
into court, aua tne contested election catescamenpnpon an application fjr the appoint'
men t of receiver and examiner.

Mr. Hawle asked tbat these persons should
be appointed b v tbe Court, and Mr. Blddln. on
behalf of tbe District-Attorne- y, asked the Court
to suspend aotlon for a few days In order to
give him opportunity to consult bis client and
to be heard, if he should so desire, on tbe Ques
tion of tbe power la the Court of Quarter Hu-
ssions, whloh has jurisdiction of the.Dlst.rlot-Attorney- 's

case, to appoint an examiner, whloh

Stock Qno tat Ions by Tetoffrapti 1 P. It
Glendlnnlng, Da vis Co. report through their

New York bouse the following:
N.Y. Cent. R ...m4 WesU Union Tel.... XKa. x. and u. k. 7 t;iey. and Tol. U.li.101'
Ph. and Kea. K 97 V. rolnrin A Wihtih.. A.
Mloh. . and N.I. K. 88 Mil. & Sr.. Paul oom.tjil1-,-;
Clev. Plttab'g K.. Hi
Obi. and N.W. oom 82' i Wells, KargoKTp... 2,v2
ObL and N.W, pret UnliedBtatea Kxp.
Chi. and R. I. R...120U Uoid
Pitta. K. W. A Chi. 1182 Aiarxet arm.
Paolflo Mall B. Co. ..120 i

Porteravllle, Ala., thinks it sounds better
to be called the 'Liverpool of the South."

Now it is proposed to make Alaska a penal
settlement.

A Lancaster publisher has got up a dic-

tionary of "Pennsylvania Dntoh."
Bouoioan.lt is said to hare written a new

rerelon of Mtt lynnt tot the Parii stage.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

China and Groat Britain-T- ko

Basis of t!i o New Treaty-De-struc- tlvo

Fire in Bangor,
Maine-De- ath of Fx

Senator Bates, of
Delaware.

ITlmiuolal cuil Commercial

FU QM ENGLAND .

Tbe Chine Embassy nr. Iturllnxnme
nnl Lord Clarendon Agree ou the Uiwls
for tlrltiab NegollaUou.

By Atlantic Cable.
Queen's IIoiel, Jan. l.-- Mr. Burllngarae and

Lord Clarendon, tbe new BritUh Foreign Mm-Inte- r,

bad an interview to-da- y, wheu t'ieygrccd
npon the ptlnciples for the future British policy
toe adopted towards Ctnca.

Lord Clarendon, in reviewing h'.s former
conversations, fully acknowledged the pro
priety and justice of the several points which
Mr. Burlingame bad advanced in reference to
tbe policy which he deemed djeiraole taat Eag-lan- d

should pursue.
Mr. Burlingame held that the objects of tho

present mUsion showed evident signs of pro-rros-

and by no means evinced a retnqrade
dif petition on tbe part of the Chinese Govern.
mewt. He also deprecated the practice of West- -

em powers in utlng an unfriendly pressure to
introduce new systems and new ideas among a
people whoe knowledge of foreign nations wa3
of recent origin and who were nurtured un.ler
u traditional system to which they weie accus-
tomed, and attacked because such rcrtresMvo
policy would tend to revolutlonlza prosrres,
aheteas tbe Chinese Government fully admitted
the necessity of progics and desired to en-

courage it gradually without a euiden s'ajcit to
tbe feelings, passions, or prejudices of the
people.

Lord Clarendon, in bis reply, fully ndmlttcd
tbat Ibe Chinese were entitled to forbearance
fiom foreign nations, and assured Mr. Burliu-pun;- c

that England did not dc3ira or intend to
apply any unfriendly pressure In order to
nduce China to advance more rapidly in her

ltitercoaric with foreign natioas thiu was coa
sltcnt with tUe safety and feelings of the
Chinese people.

Tbe following articles were thou agreed to
between Lord Clarendon and Mr. Burlingaruo:

Firt. That it was necessary to observe exist
ing treaty stipulation?.

Secoud. Tnat all ncgotiat'ons ahonld be con
ducted with the ceivral government, and tut
with local authorities

Tblrd. Tbat bufore tho Inauguration of war
disputes shouli be referred to tbe homo govern-
ment.

Lord Clarendon has i'euo.l Instruction? to the
British agents in Cb.ua to act In accordance
with the spirit anl with the objects above
explained, aud moteover to caution British
sublccts to pay due respect not only to the la s
of China, but also to respect tbe usngod and
feelings of tho Chinese people.

These points settled, the geuor.il principles of
the American treaty wero discussed.

Lcrd Clarendou considered them kindly, and
agreed that tbey should form the' subject for
future negotiations.

Having established the bails for the British
policy, Mr. Burlingame proceeds to Pat is to
morrow, and returns to England ou the reassem
bling of Parlicment, toconcludo details accord
ing to the principles agreed upon aud to com-

plete the object of his missiou.

FROM MAINE.
Destructive Fire In Rungor I'lio fliisl

ueHH I'ortiou or tue Cily U octroyed.
Special Despatch to Tne Evening Telegraph.

Bakgok, Me., Jan. 1 Evening. A fire broke
out here this evening ou Broad street, which
soon developed into a conflagration, despite tha
efforts of the firemen, and at tho present writing
it is raging furiously. It would seem that
nothing could prevent its becoming the mo3t
destructive Are which ever visited Bangor.
Broad street, being located on the west side of
the Ecnduskeaug stream, and parallel with
the Penobscot, is mostly occupier! with provi-
sion and grocery stores, wholesale aud retail,
vessels being ablo to load and unload from the
wbarves in their rear.

Already the stores of P. T. Parrington, ani
Fogg A Bridges' hardware and tho grocery and
provision stores occupied by G. C. Pickering, G,
W. Ladd, Counor & Fuller, and Emery, Wing &

Co., are destroyed. Charles nay ward k Co.'s
establishment is almost gone. In all proba-
bility one side of Main street, on which aro
located tho dry goods, millinery, iewelry, and
fancy goods stores, will bo in ruins by to morrow
morning, and the fire threatens to swoep the
whole of Broad street, assistance has been sent
from Old Town and Orono. Many of the

towns bave already sent all of their
fire departments tbat could be spared.

The firemen are working hard, but a high
wind prevails, and it is almost impossible to
check tbe progress of tho flames iu any direc-

tion. Tbe wind is westerly, drawing through
Broad utreet. TUe weather J cloudy, with the
appearance of a storm.

SECONO DESPATCH.

Tbe Extent of the Conflagration.
Boston, Jan. 2. A fire broke out last evening

in Bungor, Me., about 8 o'clock. Shortly after-war-

telegraphic communication by both In-

ternational and Western Union lines suddenly
ceased, and no particulars of the extent of tho
fire conld be ascertained, This morning a tele-
gram from Harnden, a small village a few miles
south of that place, announces the almost entire
destruction of the business portion of the place,
together with both telegraph offices. Further
particulars are opected soon.

Deelraetlve Fire at New Haven.
Sfxw Havsm, Jan. 2. Tbe repair shops of the

New York and New Haven Railroad were de.
stroyed by fire at 11 o'clock last night. Th

1 loss U estimated at $loo,K),

The Snow Rtornt.
BALT1MOB1.

Baltihorb, Jan. 2. -- The violent storm of rata
which set in on Thursday afternoon continued
until yesterday alternoon, which rendered Mew
Year calls not as general as they would ether
lite have been.

MA83AC3C5XTT3.
Pphigfield, Mas., Jn. 2. A furious snow

storm, wdh a ealc, oreurnd in this vicinity
yesterday. All tbo railroads are sctioutly ob-

structed.

Deatb ol lor Il.ite.
Wilkikoton, D'l Jan. 2. non. Martin W,

Da'ee, S arcs S'tator from Delaware,
o icd at Djver yesterday, at an a Ivanccd a?e.
He served in tbe Seoa e rr.ro 1867 to 1859,
having Vcd e Keel to OU tbe vacancy caused
by the death of John M Clayton.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

Thla Alornlnsr'n flnotntlonn.
London, Jan. 2 A.. M. Consols 92) for both

nouey and accoinl. U. 6 Five-- f wenties
steady nt 74$. Americaa stoCKs firm. Brie, 20i;
Illinois Ceutral, 851.

l.ivF.nrooL, Jan. 2 a. M. Nothing has been
done as jet in the mark. I?.

Loupon. Jan. 2 A. M. Tallow, 47d. 9d. Snaar
a lie at, 2Gs.

This Afternoon' lnotatlona,
Lonoon, J'in. 2 P. M. Con-ol- s. 92J lor money

and Hccoui't. b-- quiet at Mj. hail ways firm.
Ene flat at 251.

London, Jan. P. M. Sugar on the spot is

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Owes 0 TBI RVKNINS Tklboraph 16ui'dy, Jao. a, 1(j(j8. '

Tbe 8tock market opened very dull this
morning, but pi ices sreoerally were rather
firmer. Government were alfmctioa
inpher. IOC vue bid lor 10-4- lor 6s of
181, coupon ou"; 111 T lor '62 lo7i tor "64
6 20-- ; 1084 lor J.ilv '65 1074 lor '67
coupon otl; and 1073 tor '08 5 20, cotipan otf.

Citv loanswetc uncuuugel; tbenew issue sold
at 100?.

Railroad shares wt Pennsylvania
Railroad so'd at 65,r)34, an advance of ;
Renrtioeut 48 4'J). uo couae; aod Phila-
delphia at d f.ne ni 251. no rbtingn; 66 was bid
for Noiri.siowu: 67 for MnieniH; 35 for North
Pennsylvania; 54 lor Lebigu Valley; and 55j for
Ctitawiesa oreiorred.

In City PassPiiter Railway shares there was
notbli g doiuu. 153 wa bid tor TutrteenUi and
Mlteenih; 2'i lot cpruce an l Pine; and 10 lor
Uestonville.

Bank ptares were lo demand for investment
nt lull prices, but we hear ot no Siles.

Caual ibnres were null. 19 was bid for
SchuflkiM Navig'lou D e erred; 28J f.rLebih
Navipa'iou: 12J 'or Susq Canal; and
30 for Wyomiua VaiU-- Cuual.
PllllADELrillA STOCK Kll'UAMGK S.ttKS I0-D1- T

Reported by I iiaveu A Bro,, No. 408. Tnlrdstree
FlK-i-T Baiu.

HOW Leb ss.ei'n 1 ' lln FoBnaR.M.Is.c- - HU
i uu i:uv h. Ne..i..lii;, 6as tlO......ln 66

f IIKH) Lf tl A 6t).' S4.m... 6 la to do ....K6tlU. 10
lim 8U 1'Ull & K iu lo...... ft,v
1U0 do....b5&ir 25,'j 120 do, ..8m 5A4

Narr X f.adner, Stock Exchaogo Brokers,
No. 30 S. Taird street, quote this morning's
kohi quoiHiious as ionon:
14-0- 0 A. M. l;!4S 10-5- A. M. 1311
1010 " 131J 1115 134
1023 " 134i;il'JU " 135
10-3- " 134ll20 " 135
10-3- 7 "

Mrspra. William Piinter & Co.. bankers.
No. !6 bouth Tbirt stree. leport the following
rates ot excuinpe io-o- hv at u O'ciocx:
United States (is, 1RS1. HOS-aillJ- ; D. S.
Uil, lU2lllj; do. 1864, 107(1 107i; do., 18H5
108 2lu81: do. Juiv, 1865, 1' GA(l7i : do. Jnly,
1807, 107i 107 j; do. 1HUS, I07l1074;ie-40e- , 106
ft 100. Coniiuiini Interest Noted, past due.
119-2- Gold. 1351351.

Mess. De Htven A Brother, No. 40 South
Third s'.reet, report 'he loilowing rates of ex
cbauee to-da- y at 1 P. M.:-- D. 8. 6s ot 1881 111
tilUJ; do. 1SH2. 1113 catllj; do.. 1861. 107
108: do., 1865, 1C8S108J: do. 1365, new, 106$
1074; do., 1H07. new, 107 '4107; do., 1808, 1074
&mii; do., 6s, 10-4- 1052(2106. Due Com-pou-

Interest Notes, l'Ji ; Gold, 134.i1342;
Silver, 130J132.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern
ment secnmioe, etc., as foliowstrj. 8. 6s of
1K81, HHQllIll: or 1802, 111413111j;

1804, l')7i108Jt 5 20s Nov., lBS, 10840
10HJ: July. 1865. 107(1074; do.. 1867. 107JW1
107i: do. 1868, 10731071 ; IO63IO64.
Gold. 134j.

rhlladclphla Trade Report.
Batubday, Jan. 2. Bark In the absonoe of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at S42 ft ton.
Beeda Cloverseed Is In good demand, and 200

bushels prime sold at 88 25. Prices of Timothy
are nominal. Flaxseed is taken by the crusher
at 60.

Tbe Flonr market continues very d nil, and
only a few hundred barrels were taken by the
borne consumers at I35 75 for superfine. 16
6 CO for extras, 7 258 for Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Minnesota extra family; (8 7510-5- for Penn-
sylvania and Oblo extra family; and tll13 for
fancy brands, according to quality. Aye Flonr
sous In a small way at i7'508 $ bbl. Nothing
UoluR In Com Meal.

The demHiid for Wheat Is confined to prime
lots, the offerings of wulcu are llgnt. Hales of
red at tl852, am bur at 2 06il0. aui 1200
busbels choice Mioblgau white at f i 62. Kye
Is steady at SI 60 bush. Cora Is stronger;
bales of VCOO bushels uew yellow at 85S90o , new
white at 85888j., and old yellow at 11-1- Oata
are In moderate request, aud 2000 busheUW ast-
ern fold at 73($75o.

Whisky la held at $10231 05 $ gal., duty paid.

Markets by Telegraph.
Hew Tobk. Jan. 2. Mucks rr iug. untcaeo and

Boca island. m; K1iok. 8, O ., Krle.
B8; Clovelitnd aua 1'oledo Id : ulevelaad andPlttaborg, H4; PHwbor aud Fori Vaoe, 118; Mlchl-g- a

licDlrftl. llf; MioIiIkhu eiouthero, csj New Yorlc
Cumberland

prrftsrrvd. S6; Vlrs-lnmS- 67; Miwtountli. S7 Uadsoa
itlver, 131; 0, im. 111; . on. imw. ioyjh; 00. ltt6.
ion!.': do. new. nrj; 10-- 4

Nsw York. Jar. firm at Mo. Floorquiet and uuuliaiisd. Wheat quiei. Corn Urm at 94
la 1110. Oata Urm at 7H(7So Uvef quiet. Purk athud dull at 17;ai7iic. Wa.sH quiet.

LATEST SlIllTlSQ IMELLIUEA'CB.

For additional Marine Newi tee Inside Paget.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, .....JANCABY .

stats or THKBMOiirraa at tbi avanrjNa ,.
auAPK orjriou.

T A. M-- .. .29; 11 A. M. 8'l P. M.......j5
Cnrrenxmdmce 0 the Philadelphia Exchange

Lkwks, DhL, Dc 81- -K P. M Thu uliowlnr TM-se- la

aradPtalnad lima Break water tbla wnaaa by
bead wluda. In com paDy with ibotte reported In miHurcboldt. from Philadelphia fur Bremen:
barques Aialanta do. du Peddler, do. for Unpen,
baitm; brig Kenolutr. from ttt. Marv'a.Ua , lor Pblladelnbla; aoura KUa Jio'-tdo- from B aton lor Mor
Inik: Oanand.frombrnoiwlok.ua. lor MewYoikf
and B melius llcilu, irom Owt00 mr Boston.

JOSEPH LAFKT&A,
MKMOKAlfDA.

ScbrF. F. Randolph. Adams, tot Phlladftlnhla.
sailed irom Providence 81st uliT

bebra tlalbanlel Wood. Tylr. from Voatoa. and ItJ Vtlcbaids. Hawley. from Provldene. both tor PnK
ladelpbia, at Wew York yesterday.

. . .a 1VA ill Hri a KIN H KM. "

f;? il ,",en lnat new andS.id to;PrOhl2,n?0 a James rl vara bar" Sri2and Spar lb tMixleatponding oeloi subsututed u tuali fluvm? -


